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at Meetipg in Frederick 

■ in Fruit Growing in Fut!

T Fredericton. N. B., Feb. le—The Me 

Hrunawick FŸnlt Grower#’ Aaeoeiatk 
lwd a large attendance at their ae 
rataanth aunndU meeting held in U 

HL targe, committee room at the pert I 
tueyt betiding thle afternoon. Fret 
tient W. B. Oilmen tree In the chair.

The election of office» reenttad t 
follower Prealdent W B OUmnj 
SpringhlB.-W^£reDt'w-w ~

I DIrectore—A. C. Parker. Woedetodl
ètmgSX'000""-- P ° ^

i V. President Oilmen was appointe 
«Selegate to the Dominion Prnlt Ooi 
fbreuoe.

9Wf#ecte brought up for dlecuaelo 
■t the meeting were s tandardfehtto 
of berry crates, changé In else of be 
ry Mid current
•fid font fifths quart, now In nse, t 
the imperial pint and quart, epeolfl 
national grades for apples; transpoi 
tatlon of fruit and fruit statistics.

As a result of the dfacueafon o 
•tandardiaatlon, and the changing c 
<he else of berry boxes, a motion wa 
JJ»«ed instructing the delegate to *h 
Dominion PVutt Conference to euppor 
«he change to pint and quart boxes to 
•mall fruits. The matter of standard 
Jted orates was left open.

During the discussion on specific ne 
«tonal grade, the opinion was expreai 
ed that its adoption might work . 
hardship to a grower who oouM devel 
op a perfect fruit "which would tx 
wlow grade In. siae.

•Improved transportation tor fruit 01 
.^he railways was declared to be « 
Necessity for proper development o 

■larketg,
^ ^ Carey, of Toronto, packing ed 

part of the «Viderai Frait Division, ad 
association on the 1m 

perlai troll exhibition at London Hi 
warmly congratulated New Brmwtel
2KX ih?Jtnt prteee won by her ex 
titbits of Famous and Macintosh Kedi 
and by the Golden Russets and Mn 

» wan regrettable thw 
the Judges had not followed the stand 
ard procedure in the matter of Judg 
tog. The exhibition gave the Btagtist 
public the first opportunity of seelns 
Canadian apples packed and in la ret 
•quantities. Thou sands of O-umt^lnT 

would be planted In England

the exhibition tree taken awe, trou 
toe Canadian exhibit to a great extant 
py the large showing of Cox's orange 
and other culinary varieties.

The Committee on Resotothms pr*> 
nnted resolutions thanking both the 
Provincial and Dominion fruit dlvt 
•ions for the assistanoe given the as 
aociatlon, also urging the executive ol 
tne association to move for better fac 
llities for fruit at the exhibitions 
be held in the province next autumn 
it also was recommended that the axe 
native undertake a revision of the 
rates for the benefit of the association 

tfke et®Pe to otgaqUe a 
day for the coming summer. A. G 

^^^■Tnrney, provincial horticulturaJlet 
B w&s thanked for his efforts and the

^ wishes of the association

Abandon Government 
Plan To Improve 

English Housing Scheme

FOCH RECALLS SiBiSS 
THE DAYS OF 
HALCYON YOUTH

SEIF IU 
HEETSIMB

M '.i i V 11FEDERATION OF LABOR WANTS 
GOVT EXPENSES REDUCED

ASSOCIAIT!a
of the

l tk#Ta»eeete It properl, decide apee e eietkod. 
never Imprévue. Mo.t eeeentlel at 
ell le win power end etnkbora deter-

Van Wert of naufiete. ». B.

îtrsMvsssw
pendent of toreten fiuctuotlone while 
expendlteree era more or leee depend 
ent Thun the définit te » lerge el-Would Remove Sème of Red Tnpe from Handling Crown 

Lands, and Take Their Control \wtgr from Commis
sion—Resolution Call» for Boosting Union Label Goode.

JSWtt 7^3“ : -xsursnxt a. ».
«tek Fedora, non at Leber «he doilow- 
tax reports were adopted:

No. fi—Of tile union label OoeunrH- 
tee, recommend-mg that all organised
Workers affiliated with the N. B. Fed
eration of Labor, do all In their power 
to boost the purchase of union label 
product*, that all deNgatee re present- 
lag locate, or central bodies, at this 
convention bring tide matter before 
theta- respective organisations, and 
alec suggesting that all organized 
worker* having interest to co-operat
ive stores see that these handle union 
label products In eo far ae same can 
be dbtatned, without tinanctaHy em
barrassing their organisation*.

Résolut i cm No. 18 from Metal 
Polishers International Union. No. 99. 
and Local No 100 Stove Mounters,
Sack ville, was adopted,

"Whereas, Local 99. M. P. I. U., 
d Local No. 100 Stove Mounters.

Save been locked out tor a period of 
more then a year and are at prevent 
locked ont, and whereas the Enter 
fries Foundry Company, of Sackville. 
reused, to recognize these above men
tioned toeeto. and they can only go 
to woi* by signing an tudtridual ap- 
pl feat km which would mean the dis 
ruption of both Vocals.

Therefore, be it resolved that toir 
N B Federation of Labor, in c coven 

embled. or the Incoming ex
ecutive board, nee every means in 
their or Its power to ad rise the public 
that the Enterprise Foundry products rea.

Finance Minister Secures 
CaecK Loan foi $10,000,000 
to Pay for Textile Imports.

which most Influenced 
other than military 

De-ti—l r» R—nm- , SnMinr *<»*» were Sir Welter Soott’e novel. Ueaded to °ec0n" * 3°ldle' Md Talk. particularly Twin.’. "Or*, 
oa Reeding Bulletin Signed laa- Ha raw ,, horseback riding 

because after being obliged to ride tor 
forty years he baa had enough.

“Ae a matter of fact," said the Mar- 
Parla» Wan. i«.-*A certain military shal, "I stopped riding the da* I com 

bnsequeneee and an unwillingness to menced to make war” and daring the 
discuss matters which he considers un- whole 4% years of the world conflict 
eeeentlel have kept secret the most Foch never had occasion to mount a 
intimate affaliu In the character of horse. But he is very fond of hunting 
Marshal Tbch. On this account an In afoot with hie dog. 
terview the Petit Parisian publishes "I have had many dogs,” he said, 
is of unusual interest, most anecdotes '‘of ell kinds but none of them was 
and details of the Marshal’s private as good as an old Brittany spaniel tor 
Hfe being ae he has declared, himself, which I paid eight francs and which 
fabricated out of the whole doth. !n spite of his age rendered me long 

He chdae a military career while service." 
preparing for examination for admit- "The dog’s name was 'ZimlrV* 
tancé to the Polytechnic School after In the French sense of the exprès- 
reading a bulletin announcing that «ton Marshal Foch is a temperance 
Marshal MacMahon had loat a battle man. which does not mean he gflver 
and General Frossard had been obliged drinks.
to retire. Quoting this bulletin word He demolished another legend when 
for word which he has remembered all he declared: “Since my voyage to 
these years. Marshal Foch concluded : America they have called me a tee- 

*it was signed Napoleon. That day totaller—an impenitent water drinker. 
1 felt I was going to be a soldier." The truth Is I drink two glasses of 

He summed up his estimation of him- wine at each meal That is not too 
self, thus: much, ! think, but it is enough and

"1 did what was possible—at least. I like moderation in All things.
To do that Is possible, to give one's "Without being a gourmet or hav- 
maxfmum effort that is everything. It ing a marked preference for any kind 
has been my invariable role of con- of cooking. I have an appetite and eht 
duct They are wrong to call me an well and quickly, 
optimist Optimist and peeetmtet are “If is a good thing not to give in too 
words without meaning or rather op much to the animal, 
timlsm ta Warmth but it has nothing "Besides I am always in a hurry to 
to do with war nor action of a general ret- h^rtt to my pipe—that, well that’s 
character. My phHoeophy la action.,my vice."

The books 
the Marshal tent la aa exchange question. It we

can stabilise the krone at Ua present 
level, or something higher, I tan make 
our balance more favorable. Our clas
sical source of deficit, via.: the food 
subsidies, le now reduced to a mini
mum and will disappear entirely by 
the end of AprlLx The great difficulty 
la that, knowing the present uncer
tainty of exchange, the merchants 
want to insure themselves against 
huge possible losses, and therefore 
keep prices high.

"If the exchange Is stabilised for a 
certain period, confidence In the xrofie 
will return and prices will fill In pro
portion."

Through the self-help programme. 
Quartier said, the situation already hae 
shown a remarkable Improvement.

“Things which were Impossible last 
summer have become facts and deeds 
today," he declared. "The situation 
now is such, that with America elimin
ating difficulties in the way of credits 
to us, any forthcoming English and 
French loans can be used solely for 
the stabilisation of exchange and not 
expended for temporary relief 
urea."

- Died:

«1»Vienna. Feb It—« haie dee* everr CODNER—Iu thle «117 am.thine potato, to «Bible Austria to 14, at Mi raildanoa, B
help herself."

That deoi.ration was mafia to pourfit Mtrtmachl, was adopted os M- elreet, Samuel Godner, see* TP
lower

Whereas, the Oown Land» df this
Province torn one of He titled 
furnlaMng a largo share of the rev
enue, and la a means of 
a large number of our people.

And. Whereas, the management o< 
our forests by a commission and a 
permanent force of rangera hae prov
ed iteelf to be an expensive system, 
and toe majority of the cltlsene of 
this province have no voice in ito con
trol because labor to not even repre
sented on toe Advisory Board;

Therefore, be ft resolved that thle 
New BnmwwtaA Federation of Labor 
condemn the system of governing the 
Crown Lands by oommtewton. believ
ing that the representatives of toe 
people should control and appoint the 
employee* at the people, and;

Be it Further Resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions be forwarded to

correspondent today by Doctor Quart
ier, Australian Minister of Mnaaoe. la 
an exclusive interview. Dr. Quertler 
had Just returned from CsecUoBlo- 
vakla where he had successfully con
cluded negotiations for a loan of near
ly $10,000,000.

"We hope to get other loans aoon, 
for the Osech loan will be needed to 
pay for the textile, sugar and coal im
ports which we muet obtain from that 
country.” he deciarbd. "But while the 
Ckecho-Slovaklsn credit suffices for 
obtaining goods for consumption in 
Austria I want to use the contemplated 
British and French loans for stabilis
ing the Austrian exchange." The Csech 
loan, he explained, would enable him 
to halt the proclivities of the note 
printing press to a certain extent

"I can now give Osech krone to 
merchants who need them and the 
Austrians need not throw away their 
krone abroad. If we succeed in stabil
ising the Austrian krone and follow a 
normal exchange policy than we may 
be able to abolish some of the State 
control measures which at present 
seriously impede trade. Bat In order 
to attain that end, English and «Yeach 
loans are Imperative. Such loans may 
stop the panicky feeling which

Funeral Thursday afternoon «t S.M>
o'clock.

•LACK—After a short nine* at his 
residence, Edith avenue. Bast Bt. 
John, on February 14. 1911 Otty 
Ray Black, son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Noah D. Black, of Sussex. N. B, 
leering a loving wife, two eoas, and 
three brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from hie late resi
dence. Service at S o’clock.

to.

livelihood to

fIN MEMORIAM
In lowing memory of Minnie c.

Leetch who departed thle life Thnre- 
fiay, February lfith, 1605. Belored wire 
ol ». B. Fraser. boxes from two filth

KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAS 
The officer, end member, at New 

Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, ire requested to assemble 
at With «renne, But OL John, on 
Friday, 17th lnet, at I o-efioek for 
the purpose of nttendteg the fine ml 
or <mr late Brother 
PAST CHANCELLOR O. R. BLACK.

follows :

Spearing sword fish Is a «port In 
Nova Scotia waters.

the four memberne who rapr scant
Northumbeitaad Ocmnty In the Proda- 
ote’. Legislature.

The following resolntkme were re
ferred to a special committee on 
Workmen's Compensation Act—Noe. 
4 and 17, submitted on Tuesday, and 
82 submitted Wednesday and dealing 
with engineers. Factory Act and 
Workmen’s Compensation Act.

Election of officers was scheduled 
for ii a. m. Thursday, 
were Invited to a banquet at 8.80 at 
Baton's Cafeteria by the local breth-

To Stop a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab 
lets. The genuine bears the signature 
of E. W. Grove.
BROMO.) 30c. Made In Canada.

Stater lodges are Invited.
Ordinary drees.

By O der at C. G*
JAMES M0ÜL80N,

K. of F. S.
(Be aure you get

U
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Swing Down the Bridge/ ISussex Lost Game 
At Charlottetown

BRITISH BOOM 
BALFOUR FOR 

PREMIERSHIP Unbeaten Champions Were 
Defeated by the Abbiea by 
Score of Six to Three.Several Papers Anxioua for 

Him to Succeed Lloyd 
George.

Charlottetown. P. B. L. F*. lfi—*n 
the hardest, laeteet and oloeelt hookey 
game played here this season, the 
Abbiea, one hundred per cent winners 
of the Eastern section of the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
amateur league, defeated the hitherto 
unbeaten Sussex team, champions of 
tihe western section by a score of 6-3, 
In the first encounter between the sec
tional champions.
* The first period ended 2 to 2; the 
second 3-2 In favor of Abbles, and the 
third, 6-3. Up to the beginning of the 
third It was nip and tuck between 
too locals and visitors, but in the 
closing period, the advantage of play 
as weU as scoring lay with the Ab
biea.

The first goal was scored by Rodd 
for the Abbiea, after four minutes of
play.
evened the score. Three minutes more 
and McEachern found the net for 
Charlottetown and near the close of 
the period, after 17 minutes play, Le- 
clair again evened it np for Sussex.

In the second period the Abbietf 
scored after four minutes play and 
the remainder of the period was score
less.

London, Feb. 15.—Is Great Britain 
to call once agarin upon Arthur J. Bad- 
four, who though past the allotted 
span of life, has Just achieved for his 
country a diplomatic triumph notable 
even for a nation whose history le a 
history of great statesmen?

If shadows forecast Impending 
events, a faint outline can be seen of 
a situation in the formative stage 
wihiich, fully developed, would caJQ up
on Balfour to take once again hie 
place ae prime minister.

Mr. Balfour returned home Tuesday, 
d the next few days abound give a 

stronger htet of what to to follow. For 
a few days he wfM be the toast df the 
land at receptions which are to be 
accorded him by the Government, the 
speaker of the House of Common» and 
the Pilgrims Society. There is a like
lihood in addition, as previously ca
bled by your correepondent, that the 
crown will extend a more lasting form 
of tribute If Balfour can be prevailed 
upon to accept a title, and there 1» no 
dotfbt that he will receive the official 
thanks of Parliament

But to ere Is a graver and more ar
duous task- that seems to be In the 
making. Premier Lloyd Georg» re
mains his own be*t confidant as to 
the future of hie Government, but 
there is general admission, even from
his warmest supporters, that the pros- In the arena rink waited patiently for 
ent session of Parliament has shown nearly two hours for the arrival of 
the drive and fire have left the Coaki- Harry Brown, the official referee, wko 
tion as it exists at present and that was coming on a.delayed train. Sammy 
ebategy compels either a dissolution Doyle officiated for the first period, 
or else toe resignation of tho prime | when Brown showed up. 
minister. The penalty box began to be filled

It is hi toe event of the latter sftwp when Brown arrived, and during the 
Balfour’s name hae come to the two periods, there was always one 

front It was first suggested by the Player, sometimes two, doing time, two 
(Morning Post, which finds Mr. Balfour minutes being the maximum, chiefly 
the only man associated with tho pro- f?r tripping The Sussex team proved

the moat dangerous opponents for the 
Abbies and the latter’s thirteenth con
secutive victory was only won after a 
great battle. The visitors had only one 
relief while the AbMee were well •ap 
plied with reserves. The game waa ta» ' 
tured more by ewlft individual work 
than by combination, the double de-! 
fence style of play being mainly 
ponelble for this

*I%a Sussex sextette kept their pom 
tion# well, but the tester «batons of 
tor Abbiea contributed hugely to the 
defeat of the New Brooswfefcero. Both 
goal keepers were kept bus? and stop
ped many dangerous shots.

For Sussex, Leolatr, Radctiffe and 
Hay did the be* work, dthough all 
pfayed In championed* dorm. For 
the Abbies, McEachern shot ha* the 
goals, though afl the forward» and Aa- 
fence made a splendid «howto*. Thef 
toe waa Cast and many full rink length 
runs were made by both team» Moore

\)\

\T6

A i«
Ah r

lPf*.
t L«

4L : v.

Three minutes later Leclalr

4 were ex-

/ yvS - 'AfmIn the third period the Abbies scored 
in four minutes and eight minutes lat
er Radcllffe shot third and last goal 
for Sussex, the Abbies putting In two 
more within the closing seven m fin
ales of play.

One of the largest crowds ever seen

'•srJ
w

Cost Running So Highr,i ae to
Become Burden to Tax-•4 i

rlift.t

So» ? payers.
(Mil

j tiovwnment effort, to half) the 
Oioua.'ng situation bays remitted lu 
fall are, and abandonment ol the pro- 
Jeot In England. IVtrtl. the «etWtlea 
resulted In the cotietruotlott at Odd 
housea and wlU remit erentuato In 

V^e bulldinq Of 165,006, It was found 
A«t «Ht WM running eo high and 
prm placing mob a burden on the 
\ people fit increased lento and taia- 

tUm, tint the scheme ehlcC origin 
aily world ed for the construe- 
that of 600,000 ttoueae waa given up.

These Interesting tecta era outlined 
by a writer te 8. W. Btnme A Co.’s 
Investment Weeetine who say» that 
the building of private house• in 
Oreat Britain had Allen off rapidly 
lor fire yeans mertona to th, an
te 161» the situation became so acute 
«tat tee government passed the hoes- 
log hill by which the central govern 
ynent twetnd Itself to mate good the 
*r*“î*L Mn cf annual and tra- 
aroiditee lose from tee necessity of 

e tlma when price, at mn. 
(ertol and labor were at fhe p»ak.

■WJkjJ» town» were planned, street! 
«ver» toy oijtand public buildings ar- 
ffinged. To meet the expense» of the 
ventur» the government placed upon 
each of toe 1.800, Engtiah municipal], 
tiae the reaponaibU ty «g issuing 
brada neoasaary to meure tee capital 
to carry out their respective houetng

,V|I Û r«
iff-.«5i

Z
i

b, lI »,7]•ent Qpvemment of whom it can apeak , 
with pleasure or In praise. The mate 
ter did not reel there, however, sad 
men and Journal*, who stood with the 
Cos lit on oftsner than ugalnit it have 
taken toe same position. Finally, the 
political correspondent in the Obearw 
«T—a paper which may be said to have 
had a eeat near the throne in the 
TAoyd George government—aoknorwl- 
edgee that if the premier resigns the 
Inheritance would probably pas» to 
Mr. Balfour after an opportunity has 
been given to Austen ahambe.-.aia to 

« carry on—an expedient which it con
siders could not last 

Mr. Balfour's tot then, the Observer 
•aye, wouM be to construct a more na
tional eoaMtlon by toe lndusloc of Mr. 
Aaquttfc, and Lord Grey and the re- 
tern of I/ord Miner to the eaMnet In* 
addition, the Obeerver hae the foDow- 
6ng efflnffleant editorial comment!

•Mr. Balfour returns to Engl anl this 
vreeh. During hit three months' ml a 
•km to Washington he has rendered 
his country what wilfi perhaps be reok 
tatl flhe greatest service in à career 

? duty that hat few equals 
or distinction. He has 

mnde non—nse of every generalisation 
as to age or uaefulaeae. With tho tri
umphal achievement the doyen of our 
older etateemen crown*, but dose not, 
m wp; trust, compléta hie political Ufa 
The «any enfle of toe state have ex- 
heeefed neither his «41 nor faculties 
for Its rorvtoa That there win be 
further 
need him.**
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at the Abhita had his «boulder die- 
located, near the rad of tee game --f • - 

Veteran hockeytat» declared to
night’» grata the baat mar played In 
the proTtnca to ter a» etlckdiandlln*,
Cut abating and aUvonnd Mlautlc 
hookey are oaraanied. K etaited at 
».«> rad ootedndad at ll.te.

| BUSINESS TODAY IS CROSSING into prosperous times. Experts proclaim it, Indica- 
JD dons point to it, past experience assures it The regular traffic between producer and 

consumer is being resumed rapidly bridged across by Confidence.
It wi apparent from the that teat 

there would be a great deficit «ch 
Tear. Houses which before the war 

£15° to build now ooat the gov- 
g Aient ,£1060 even with toe die- 
YyHt» a=d adreatagea enjoyed by 
reaaon of suoh wholesale operation..

Brldently any schema whch

X'
Swing the bridge of Confidence down to a straightaway road and keep it there. Business 
if reviving—as it did after the depressions of 1896, 1904, 1908, 1914. The volume of 
manufacturing and trade is increasing daily, unemployment is decreasing, loans are expanding. 
Businas* Is gathering momentum—

Abbiea.
V Morgan Fhmlgan

temple ted Inducing the working ram 
to pay a weekly rent from four to Ire 
time, that what he had toeea

•*■»»!«« •••••dts. ••»«••• H»y
ReHy ................................ .. Miller

Centra.

wings,
r tomed to pay could not be carried out 

When toe war» of economic reform 
reached Parliament la 1881 the ocwtty 
operations of the housing act were 
brought np for dleoeeaion. Th» de- 
Pmie disclosed that If fhe plan wne 
carried to rough as orlglnalfy planned 
than» would be a ion to the centre! 
tovernmeut of more than 1100,000,000 
per year for a period of «0

doubt. We atlll
— LeClair

Friars 
Rpdcliffe 

.* Mmer Prosperity Is Just Hound The Corner
.

wmianro_____Ndw York, Feb. 14—AM ctobe, their
Rodd . , . . . ••••#••«,»# • « «
Gordon
Bunta'n ... i>T;.,... »sKESlSs 6^,4s.a •O4.

other’s playare.
The reeolultra, draws ap In the 

term of a pledge, waa adapted follow.
at tamper.

ssirsrszzig.
ert Bmelle, Henry O’Day, William 1 
Hem. Chart* Bidder, Brteet C. Quit 
1er. Barry MoCora ok. Charte» Karen,
Bab Bart Paul San tall and Chfirla.
-- -----ett v^sa taèTÎ; te .

i a saw arbiter ter the

w Spa* contributed br Tha St. John Standard.

■» cooperation with th* HOTAKY CLUB PROSPERITY CAMPAIGN 
dfi rritewra. rtegrttewd b Ae* P"*M) > lei Hi ll m Agty.New Yete

♦wa 7 sere;that sum being the difference be
tween money Invested at 6 per

toe low rent# w*t, h weald hero 
cberged The only way ta meet 

,VY' dafielt would be to tax to* gee-

tog » ».
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